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CITY COUXCIL PROCEEDINGS.ELECTION NEWS. Coroner, Hoghea 26iOden 81.
Cong.. Mewborne 83; Cheatham 74.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ALL PORK SAUSAGE thUFRESH N, Wbitfosd.
LM ASACS for 1891. Turner 'i andA-

-
Branson's at L S. Wood's. n7 2t DRUG STORE.

In yesterday's note we said:
"The whipped roosters of Craven
are crowing tastily over the general
result. Hurrah." We understand
that some persons think that shot
was fired at our candidates. Not
at all. It includes us all. If there
is a Democrat iu Craven who did
not wear his spurs last Tuesday we
are not uvrare of it.

TE;ErvED TODAY a new lot of
XV Prepared and Unprepared Buck
wheat, bologna Sausages, Fulton Mr- -

'ket Corned Beef. We alto koep a full
line of other Choicu Family Groceries.

"Uiveue a trial ami be convinced that
' we are selling fine groceries as cheap as

the cheapest. Rffp c fully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Rroad Street.

AN established, tbriing little
can be bought out cheap

Apply at cnce at Journal office. 28 lw

LOANED A. (iaugiui; Rod and a
Rod Party that bor-

rowed will pleas;- - return them and
oblige James Redmond.

ZEIOLER BROS. SHOES haveOUR
' OCUtf BAKRISQTON & rU'XTEK.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY nowELM for wo:k ca collars, cuffs
and shirts. Work tuny be lelt nt tne
etoie of James M. Howard. ou!2if.

No. 1209. of theRtockCERTIFICATE 0. R R Cc. having
been lost, applicr t'on will bo made for
a duplicate.

oBt25 30 il C A Palmer.
1 ROBERTS & liRO urc receiving
At their fjll tttock Hoot and Shots,
Dry Good, Gr ic!-ri- nd Provisions.
Thi y buy si hf!q".i trtt m and can eive
jou Low Pric 'B. au20

'THE TAYLOR ADJUiFAI-.-K SHOE
1 for l ilie Nnw nti1 mHrv-lou- in

vent! iu. ri.--e itiioplo. N. AHI'SN,
j:S if Oyponito Journal Otlke,

LD PAPERi for p 'e in an qurm
W till." at Journal oflioo

Clear the irack lor the South.

Now lor improvements, 'all over

tbt Sou h.

The South enters th? race for

intellectual and maleiiul suprc-i- n

icy.
5 . - -

We touch our hats to the Tariff
and Force bill. Thauks, veiy inauy
thanks.

Senator IIeaest is said to l e

dickering for the New Yoik S:ar
for his son, now proprietor of the
San Francisco Examiner.

SurposE lngalls had to give a
bond before ho could sit in the
Senate, do you suppose Vance and
Hansom would go on his bond I

A LAW went into effect in Louisi-ann- a

last Friday requiring the
railroad companies, to furnish
separate cars for white and colored

persons.

"McKinley of Ohio seems to be

elected by a small majority." All
right. He will be fed from the
same spoon-- that Eeed passed
among Democrats.

- Now is the time for Eastern
North Carolina to rise in her
strength and beauty. The billows

have receded and we can now
' gather pearls on the sea' shore.

,s If Keed hal to give a bond as
Speaker of the House, would Hen
derson and Alexander sign it!

" Would Breckinridge, Crisp and

C C. G-ree- n

now North pureli:ri: a First claea

entire!; New Stock rf DruKa, Medi-cine- a,

and all articles u;u Uv kept by

Apotheci and ,w'.i open on Middle
street as soon ,n he return?. r.5 tf

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer ..nd Exnortrr. ,

km si:n - as J Ercksr.

A new stocl iind Tie? just
received.

Correspond t !. r:oT) if

NEW BERN THEATRE,

Tuesday, November 11.

THE FAVOEITEb !

HI. II EN EI 3

Present i. ('. jf..-.- l and

surpassed i'n
OF

3 Bran New

Em!iaiiiw
A. Lavish Expenditure!

In tho pnvureni'jnt of

costumic:
scenic:

MF.LODlc:

ARTISTIC!
And other PrOiJiiu-u- t F.:.tnr.. h,,a

deligluiug thu Ear with

Earmony Divine,
While foaating tho Eye on a

GOROEOUSNESS OF APPAREL
Baf.utiful beyond comparison,

And Never Equihd ia Minstrel Eistory

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Owing to of the proprietor,
an entire STOCK OK DRUGS will be
sold on good terms. About 81,000 worth
uf goods on hand . Good opportunity.

Inquire at Journal oUke for informa-tio- n.

novl dwtf

Prof. Eugene Wallnau.
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the Conservatory of Muf ic,
in Berlin, has located in this city and
will be pleased to receive orders.

Satisfaction guarantee 1.
Call at Middle street, brick house next

to the Custom House. oc23 dim wit

Wanted to Sell,
A largo lot Of finO timber, innliidimr

Pine, Poplar, Ash, Gum and Oak, situ-
ated on the A.& N. C. R. R. ; and also
an entire Saw Mill Outfit, including
team and everrthinir comnlete nA
eady for work.
For further particulars snnlv at

oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.
"

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND OHGANS
FROM A

HcriSi GaroSina Hcuse.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Reasonable rnirn?s.

We Can Savo You Money,

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co;
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oc0dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C ,

SHOES! SHOES! ;

Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Fine Shoes. Good

Solicitor, Uruzard ; White .

IXltPLE'S.
Senate, Perry 16; Ball 144.
House, Hardison 16; Cbatman 144.
Treasurer, Daniels 16; Moeely 144.
Register Deeds, Biddle 16; Green 144.
Surveyor, Marshall 15; Lovick 145.
Cl'k U't, Watson 15: Carpenter 145.
Sheriff, Lane 16; Williams 144.
Coroner. Hughes 16; Oden 144.
uong., Mewborne 16; Cheatham 144.
Solicitor, Grizzard 16; White 144.

RUSSELL'S.
Senate, Perry 84; Bull 84.
House, Hardison 84; Chatman 64.
Trees., Daniela 83; Moseley 83.
Reg. of Deeds, Biddle 94; Green 74.
Clk. Court, Watson 83; Carpenter 83.
Sheriff, Lane 91; Williams 76.
Surveyor, Marshall 84; Loviok 83.
Coroner, Hughes 84; Oden 82.
Cong.. Mewborne 83; Cheatham 83.
Solioitor, Grizzard 83; White 85.

CORE CREEK.

Senate, Perry 56; Bull 13.
House, Hardison 56; Chatman 12.
Treasurer, Daniels 57; Mosely 13.
Keg. of. Deeds, Biddle 57; Green 13.
Clk. Court, Watson 57: Carpenter 13.
Hheritf, Lane 60; Williams 13.
Surveyor, Marshall 57: Lovick 13.
Coroner, Huphes 56; Oden 13.
Cong., Mewborne 57; Cheatham 10.
Solicitor, Grizzard ; White .

DAWSON'S STORE.

Senate, Perry 52; Bull 59.
House, Hardison 52; Chatman 59. to

Treasurer, Daniels 52; Mosely CO.

Keg. of Deeds, Biddle 52; Green 61.
Clk. Court, Watson 52; Carpenter 61.
Sheriff, Lane 53; Williams CO.

Surveyor, Marshall 52; Lovick CI.
Coroner, Hughes 52; Oden 61.
Cong., Mewborne 50; Cheathim C2.

Solicitor, Grizzard ; White .

ARNOLD'S STORE.

Senate, Perry 59; Bull 49,
House, Hardison 59; Chatman 43.
Sheriff, Lane 78; Williams 31.
Reg. Deeds, Biddle 62; Green 43.
Clk. Court, Watson 61: Carpenter 49-

Treasurer, Daniels 62: Mosely 48.
Surveyor, Marshall 62; Loviok 43.
Coroner, Hughes 62; Oden 48.
Cong. Mewborne 58; Cheatham 47.
Solicitor, Grizzard ; White 47.

New Berne Ahead
The Chapel Hillian.a paper published

by the students of the State University,
sayt:

At a recent meeting of the Senior
class the following officers were elect- -

Preeident, Sbcpard Bryan. New i
Berne; t, J. M. Morehead.
Lieassviue; aeoretery and Treasurer
W. W. Davies, Drapersville. Va
Prophot, F. H. Batchelor, Raleigh; 0

Orator, Plato Collins. Kinston; Histo- -
rian, W. H. Wills. Greensboro: Poet.
P. Dalrymple, Joneeboro; Marshal, W.

Andrews, Ualeigh. We congratu
late the Senior class upon the election
of such able and popular offloes."

Prompt Settlement.
Reoeived of William H. Oliver, aeent

ft fha Marina TnanvannA fst vt nunt, Af I
vm. uv u.Maw AUDI OUKU VVIUUIUT Ul I

London, one thousand and fifty dollars,
being full amount of policy on 21 bales
ootton damaged by fire on the Ex- -
uumiiK" iHUHorm. a. more rair, prompt,
satisfactory settlement could not have
been made.

J. E. Latham
Newborn, Nov. 4, 1890,

SHIPPING NE1YS.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Eaelet. of the E. O. D line
Steamer Howard from Trenton with

full cargo.
Steamer Carolina from Grifton.
Steamer L. A. Cobb from Grifton.
Steamer Vanceboro, from Vanoeboro,

with full oargo lumber for the schooner
Cherubim.

Steamer Kinston from Kinston.
IN port.

Schooner, Laura C. Wolff, Capt. Chas.
Lynch.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson
NOTES.

Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
will arrive this- - morning and sail at
12. m,

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock- -

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive tomorrow.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 80
new cylinders; balance in good

Aritafi .f iUDfl Plmunvn I

See. & Trees. N. &T. R, S. B. Co.
eep26tf

Returned from Kinston last night, and
iudtin from the Drar Loailn nt Goods"

be i0 hauling from the Steamer Kineton
dock and the A. & N. O. R. R. depot he

must nave

Bought the Whole of
Kinston at 671c.

onttheldollar;
READ THIS!

Desirable Household and Kitchen
Furniture, several Stoves, and many
fine Greenhouse Plants, low for- - cash,
for the 'next several dare at the ril -

denoe of Rev., L. O. Vaai. D D . n

NO CHANUE SATE FOR THE BET
TER.

It Has Been Nothing Less Than a
Monster Tidal Ware In the JSorth

and West.

Not only have the wealthy and great
manufacturing States of Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts elected Democratic
Governors, but New Hampshire, Wis-

consin and Michigan also. Such a
mighty change and reversing the order
of things has not been equaled for
years, and it only goes to show that
tyranny and oppression cannot live in
this free and fair land of ours.

THE GLORIOUS VICTOGY!
THE URAND RESULTS OF TUESDAY'S

BATTLE.

NEW YORK.
New York. Nov. 5. The Evening

World estimates that the Democrats
will have a maiority in the next Con- -

urese ot Detween 06 ana Uf. Toe Mail
and Express concedes a Democratic
majority of "U least 50. " The Evening
Sun places the Democratic majority at

about 53."
Roiurns up to noon show that the

Democrats have elected 67 Assembly-
men in this State and the Republicans

1 wo districts are still somewhat in
oubt, with probability in favor of the

Republican?. To secure a majority on
joint ballot the Democrats require 68,

he Republicans 62, as the Republicans
:iv 10 Senators and the Democrats 13.

It locks therefore like a tie on joint
ballot.

Now York's delegation in the 52 J
Oougross, should Coomts be defeated,
will consist of 20 Democrats and 14
Republicans. This just reverses the
pobitton of the t vo parties as represent
ed in thj 51st Congress, where the

have 20 and the Democrats
14

F M Scott, dofeatod candidate for
Myr, on the Fusion ticket, speaking

r me. election today, attributed his do- -

oat to the feeling,
w hu h he eiild was stronger in this city
lian in any part of the country.

Among telegrams sent Governor Hill,
the una which gave him special satis
faction, is the following:

'Lima, Ohio Congratulations. Ohio
elects 14 Democratic Congressmen, a
gain of 9. McKinley and Foster are
both defeated.

"Calvin 8. Brice."
Clinton B. Davis, Chairman of the

Connecticut Democratic State Com
oiittee, wired: "Three Democratic
Congressmen elecsed. The State ticket
is elected by one hundred majority
The Senate is Democratic; the House is
Republican. Majority on pint ballot,
18 Republican."

T. B Riley, Chairman of the West
Virginia State Committee, telegraphed

Democrats elect four Congressmen, a
majority ot the Legislature, and carry
the State by from 3,000 to 5,000."

OHIO.
Columbus, Nov. 5, According to re

turns so far as received at 6 o'clock
this evening the Ohio Congressmen
elected are seven Republicans ana four
teeu Democrats.

Cleveland, O.. Nov. 5. A late dis
patch from McKinley 'a district says
Late returns increase McKinley 's gains
and show an approximate majority of
14o in the district.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukik, November 5. Chairman

Payne, of the Republican State Cen
tral committee at this hour, 11 a.m.
gives the State and legislature to the
Democrats, and eaya that Wisconsin
will stand six democrats to three Re
publicans.

MINNESOTA,
Sn. Paul, Nov.. 5. By yesterday's

election Gov. Merriam's 24,000 of two
years ago has been reduced bo greatly
that there was apparent reason for the
Democratic claim that he had been de
feated. Suoh, however, does not prove
to bo the case, for he ia but
by a greatly reduced plurality. One
and possibly two officials chosen from
the State tickets ate Democrats.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 5. Michigan's Demo

cratic gain is five, and probably more,
On Governor, Winans, Demoorat, has
snowed under Turner, Republican, and
his plurality is now estimated at 11,000

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Nov. 5. Further returns

from the election in this State yesterday
leave no doubt that ten Democratic
Congressmen are elected . The Demo
oratio gains were 11,612; the Republi
cans gain l,auo.

DLEAWARE.
Wilmington, Nov. 5. Complete re

turns from the whole State give Rey
nolds, dem., for Governor, 445 major
ity, and Causey, dem for ooograas 614
majority.

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nov. 5. are still

meagre, but indicate the probable eleo
tion of Boyd, dem., for governor by
small plurality.

KANSAS.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 5. The Rs

publican candidate for Governor
beaten and aiz or seven of the Repub
lioan Congressional candidates are de
feated. The legislature stands 95 Far
mers,' Allianoemen and Democrats
against 80 Republicans,, whioh may
defeat senator lngaua. .

"V CRAVEN COUNTY,
i.v! V;'' 8TATINT0N9, ,h v
Senate, Perry 83; Bull 74.
House, Hardison 88; Chatman 74.
Treaa.v Daniela 26. Moaely 61.
Beg. Deeds, Biddle 26; Green 81."
Clfe Court, Watson 28; Carpenter 84
Bberin. Lane 28: Williams 83,
Surveyor, Marshall 20; Loviok 83,

Novxhber 4, 1890.

The regular meeting of the Board was
called to order this evening by Mayor
Battle, with Councilman Slover, Lovick,
Miller and Holly present. There not
being a quorum the Board took a recces
until 7:30 o'clock.

November 5, 1890.

Meeting callid to order the Mayor
with Councilmen Miller, Slover, Lovick,
Dunn, Cosby and Holly present.

Petition of J. B. Clark & Co. for per Is

mission to extent wharf at foot of King andstreet, was referred to streets and
pumpj committee with power to act.

Petition of E. H. Johnson, asking ex
clusive privilege of posting bills for the
city, was referred to committee on
ordinances and licenses.

Petition of Nelson Whitford, asking
$500 damages for accident at market
wharf, was referred to the Mayor and
Attorney to investigate and report

Petition of B. H. Scott, to build shed,
was referred to fire distriit committee
with power to act.

Committee cn streets ar d pumps was
authorized to purchase shells from
Moore & Brady at former prices, and
were instructed to continue their effort

purchase a boiler and report at a
called meeting.

On motion, the matter of well on
Griffith street was referred to streets
and pumps coirmittee for investigation
and report.

Committee on wharves and docks was
instructed to havo repairs w.vle. to etone
wall on East Front street.

Marshal's report, as followe, was
read and adopted:

We have made 22 arrests duiincthe
month of October. All convicted. Two
sent up to Superior Court.
Fines collected $ 1.00
Cost " 47 gi

Total s?48.84
One half of the above cost. S23 92.

was deducted for mv fees, the balance.
824.92, was paid to oity treasurer.

John M, Haroet, City Marshal.
Mayor's report, as follows, was read

and adopted:

r,During
.

the month.
of October.

.
1890.

nave imposed tines amounting to
Slo, and costs amounting to $60 50. I
have the ploasure to report a remark- -

BDie aecreaee in the violation of city
S iDj mere I Very little d'8'

ord,lr-l- c.ondu?t a c ty, and street
wa,E.IDK w entirely oroken up. A large
number of disreputable characters have
left the city.

C. A. Battle, Mayor.
n .....
committee on Btreets and pumps wts

requested to examine into the plausl
bility of rearranging bridges and re

n,f
mt ft ilne ure aePtment committee was

instructed to examine into the gas used
in the engine houses and make a con
frAf,t if nruwihlo mth tha fJ n
for lighting said houses and police
headquarters

Bills allowed, except J. W. Stewart
and Electric Light and Power Com
pany, returned

.-a I mrva motion, tne marshal was in
Btrucieu 10 aiiow no persons to sleep in
the engine hoU8ea except lh8e regular
ly employed, and no horses in stables
except the engine and reel horses.

Minutes read and approved.
C, A. Battle, Mayor

S. H. Lane. Clerk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday, November 7.
The Fascinating American Artiste,

MISS ROSE OSBORNE
in the successful Melo-Dram- s

(adapted from French)

A story of Society of Today.

A moral worthy of the duIdU.pr. hrioh. n,hnioonm. into,...;..' 1 B

General admission 75 cents.
Gallery 50 cents.
No extra oharge for reserving.
Seats on sale at Gooding's. td

Wanted,
msn oontraot to build a

I Naur Mill Tlrir Kilna an1 nttiat- -

and put the same to running. Apply
ncB 10

TO amrianm T

nov4dl0twlt Morehead Citv. N. C

MRS. BETTIE WHALEY'S

New Uillinery.

At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock street, adjoining R. N.
Duffy's drug store.

I Full and entirely new stock of ohoioe
I Millinery, Notions, eto. Latest atylea
in Hats and Bonneta.

1 A skilled Metropolitan Milliner in
I charge.

1 Orders from the country promptly
1Mwd. ., v aepl8 dw3m

According to Latham, Alexan-
der & Co., New York, the cotton
crop of last year was 7,307,281

bales, valued at $373,102,831. The
value of the exports 250,507,334,
and homo consumption 122,574-49- 7.

They say the crop was over-

estimated. The present crop they
put at 7,500,000. Other estimates
make it more. They say that those
in the South eugaged iu the cotton
mule last year were successful.
Wilmingtou Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
A'Eir ADVERTISEMENTS.

Read Tins.
N. Wiirrii'ORD- - S.iusage.
L S. W03D Almanacs.
Bid Ike-- Returned from Kinston.

Cotton. New Bern 9 market Sales
of 124b;ilcaat8t-- to 9 18.

The official returns from Jones county
ives Mewborne a majority of 250

HudUoc 43 o,!d Oilman 77.

The barber shop of Joliu Urivunlne
been permanently located in the brick
row on Middle etreet, where it h being
fitted up in the best of order.

The Woman's Missionary 8ociety of
Centenary M E. Church will meet nt
Mrs. Georgo Henderson's re idenco this
afternoon at 4 o.clock. A full utteu-dan- e

is desired .

Tin Rose Odborne tioupo will appear
at the theatre tonight in the melo
drama, "Satan." Tiokets will be on
Bile this morning at Gooding's drug
store at 9:80 o'clook.

There will ba a Contribution Party
given by the M. E. Church Working
Society tonight at the residence of Mr
T. A. Green, corner Pollock and Han
cock streets Admission 10 cents.

Our townsman' Mr. R. Barry, has
purchrsed one dozen New Jeraey chest'
nuts which he expects to plant fer ex-

periment, fhey are about four times
the size of the nut generally seen on
the market.

Peisocal.
The family of Mr. J. J. Laseiter re

turned last night from a week's visit to
relatives in Kinston.

Mr. Henry R. Bryan, jr., the assistant
aent of the Carolina Central railroad
at Charlotte, arrived last night for a
visit to his father.

Mrs. M. E. Manly and Miss Maria
Manly returned home last night from a
visit to Mrs. Manly 'a daughter, Mrs.
Whedbee, in Baltimore.

Mrs. Wm. Sultan and Mrs. W. H,
Cohen returned last night from a visit
to relatives in New York.

Mr. Wm. Cohen returned from a busi
ness trip to New York.

Mrs. Jas. A. Bryan returned from
spending the summer in New York and
Saratoga.

. Mr. J. W, Grainger, of Kinstor,
chairman Democratic Ex. committee of
Lenoir oounty, is in the city. Hi con
cedes Cheatham's election.

The Stimson Lumbjr Company
The smaller mill of the Stimeon

Lumber Company is now conitantly
running and exporting quantities of
cealing and flooring. The new and
large? mill has cot yet commenced
work but nevertheless it presents to
the speoUtor a scene of activity. A
force ot hands are busily ongagod get
ting the mill la readiness for running.
The five large boilers have been brioked
up, the shafting ia being placed in po
sition and additional buildings erected
conspicuous among which is another
immense shed 58x180 feet for the kiln
dried dressed lumber while in process
of loading on the oars. The saw used
will be a band saw, guaranteed to cut
not less than 35,000 feet per day whioh
It considerable below its capaoity
This kind of saw causes less waste than
any other in use, making a saving of
about one plank in eight as compared
with ordinary saws.

; There will ba a number of planing
machines, a moulding michinv latha
machine, eta, put" in, Part of the
maohinery has already arrived and the
remainder will joon b here and will
be put In its working position as early
as practicable and the mill ia expected
to start about Christmas. r :

.The declining poweri of old age may
be wonderfully reouperated and sua
talnei by the daliy use of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

, -k
--4;li

Mills go on it "from personal con
- "siderations !"

Very happy over the general
result, we offer special congratul-

ations to our friends in Wake and
,V Hew ' Hanovef.' ; Ashe, Daniels,

, Bonitz and Kingsbury, Bernard

, and Duffy, we salute yon 1

: OhAtjroey DEPEW, .learned
, while in Europe that Bismarck did

bis bei to bring oh a war between
Germany , and ; the United States
at the time of theSamoan troubles,

bat Emperor-- William overruled

"" :tTnE Louisville Courier-Journa- l

,
jremarks HVat "the false census
deserves to be booted from one end

of the'-- country? to the other," and

the bosses who are responsible for

it deserve to - be booted," ditto.
v Morning. Star. t ? .

' A l...

- Jl bear got into the corn field,

. and It was proposed to prevent him

- from eatingth0, cornaThe neigfr

bora assembled and were for

driving Mm oat) but a good natur- -

ed Johnnie said ''as-- the bear has
' gotten in with mucb . labor and

great danger he iVentitled to the

corn J'' The1 bear' Is. the ilepubli-can- ,

and Johnie is the good natured
Democrat woo goes ou uis Dona.

Bhoes, and Shoes CHEAP, ' ' , ; .

'

Hnbber Boots and Shoes, rmi Koiii. ,nr:;''
OU Clothing in great quantities . : . f 3i

At J. F. TAYIOR'S. V

DON'T FORate'Tfijj&i
Leading Tobacci ''House

In New Berk, Goods and PrloVa' wui;inakr
you ehewlots, .;

w ,. . 7,-

A Urge Stock of Gaids 'at ; Wliokil3 ;

and RKTAILat LOW PRICESfcoh forgot

Johnston atreot.' - , . r , ..(
I Also a firat-olae- a Dress making De-- .

Persona deslrtns ! t nrt,4 in. loartment. All work done in beet atvla.
vlted to call and examine the artiolea,

; ,' . nov7.dtf jJ 5 ,
. '.3ift,..-'.- ;


